2019 "Superbug Superheroes" Art Contest Drawing Template

Child’s name: Lyra

Grade of Student (3rd, 4th, or 5th grade): 4th

Andy Biotic vs. Viruses | Andy Biotic vs. Bacteria

"I have no powers against viruses!"

"Your no match to me, Bacteria!"
You have a Virus! Don’t take me!
2019 “Superbug Superheroes” Art Contest Drawing Template

Child's name: Lilly
Grade of Student: 4th grade

[Image of a superhero character saying, “Look out, germs! We’re not scared!”]

[Image of two people saying, “NOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO!”]

[Image of another superhero character saying, “Hey kids! I’m antibiotic resistant. Do you know how to stop me?”]

[Image of a character saying, “Yes! Wash your hands, stay away from germs, and use the right soap from germs.”]

[Image of another character saying, “Here’s a clip of me fighting of germs!”]

[Image of a character saying, “And here’s another!”]